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Nehawka
Robert McCann of . Avoca was

looking after some business matters
in Nehawka last Monday.

L. C. Cberle of Lincoln was a busi-

ness visitor in Nehawka for a short
time Monday of this week.

On last Thursday Mrs. Robert Bes-to- r

of Mitchell,- - S. D., and Miss Dor-

othy Yost of Murray were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Wehrbein.

A sanitary unit, constructed by

the government WPA project has been
installed in the rear of th Nhawka
post office which is to serve both

the office and the hardware store.
Mrs. Robert iiestor who has been

visiting here for the past two weeks
departed last Friday for her home
at Mitchell, S. D. She was taken to
Omaha by her father, 'W. O. Troop.

Master Robert Wunderlich. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wunderlich has
accompanied Mr. aid Mrs. Fenton
Orme who make their home in Ne-

braska City and were going to Lake
Okoboji where the party are remain-

ing for this week fishing, boating
and swimming.

F. II. McCarthy and family who
make their home at Wyoming, were
guests for the day last Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sturm
where they all enjoyed an excellent
visit. Mr. McCarthy and Mrs. Sturm
are brother and sister, which added
much to the pleasure of the visit.

Messrs. and Mesdames J. II. Steff-en- s

and Albert Anderson and Ken-

neth Anderson were enjoying an auto
ride Sunday evening, stopping at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Senn Waddell,
where the three families enjoyed a
very pleasant hour, they all being
much interested workers in the Meth- -

; John E. Johnson of Weeping Wa
ter has been working in Nehawka yi J

the blacksmith shop of Herbie Kuntz j

during the days following the time!
when Mr. Kuntz had his tonsils re-

moved. Mr. Kuntz is getting along
nicely now and while there is work
for two men Mr. Johnson is remain-
ing to work.

During the rushing of harvesting,
and combining, the elevator has been
a very busy place and Mr. J. J. Pol-

lard ha been compelled to work un-

til very late at night. He has later
secured the services of James M. Pal-
mer to assist in the work of receiv-
ing and shipping grain. The elevator
has shipped some 40.000 bushels of!
new wheat thus far and still many
more bushels to follow.

Married Forty-fiv-e Years.
Last Monday was celebrated the

passing of the forty-fift- h wedding an-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Lund-ber- k.

Mr. Lundberg and Miss Heldur
Nelson were united in marriage July
25th. 1S92 at Weeping Water and
tame to Nehawka soon alter, Mr.
Lundberg being employed by the
stone quarries.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dodson. the
latter a daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Verner Lundberg were sponsors of a(
happy celebration on the passing of j

the anniversary last Sunday at which!
time some forty of their friends and!
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relatives were present to help them
celebrate the event.

Three children were born to this
couple, Verner Lundberg of Nehawka,
Mrs. Harold Dodson, also residing
near the city and Mrs. Harold Betts
of Rotlondo Beach, California.

Besides the family those there for
the occasion were Verner Lundberg
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dod-

son, Mrs. Gertrude Nelson, and bro-

ther Gustav Nelson, Mrs. Selma Nel-

son and family of Murray, Lucean
Carper and family, of Murray, Theo-
dore Nelson and son, Buddy and
many Triends.

Visiting in Northwest.
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Lundberg and

family departed on Tuesday morning
of this week for the Black Hills
where they are to remain for the
week visiting at the home of three
uncles of Mrs. Lundberg, Homer
Fogt, Nelson Fogt, and Hugo Jensen,
all making Iheir home in or near
Sterrol, South Dakota. The party!
would have liked to haye remained
longer, but Mr. Lundberg had tc
return.

Arrested for Reckless Driving.
On complaint of a number of citi-

zens of'Xehawka Theron Murray was
arrested and placed in the county
jail at Plattsmouth Saturday of. last
week where he remoined until Tues-
day of this week when he was given
trial. Those called from Nehawka
as witnesses ere W. H. Kruger, Mark
Burton, Groyer Hoback and Charle3
Hall. At the hearing the defendant
was fined $10 and costs.

Visiting: in the East.
Stuart Rough with' some of the

relatives here went over to Iowa City
where they visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Dane, a; son-Irtcla- w

o? Mr. "Rough. Mr. Dane ask- -

eu ju . itougu io accompany mm on
a trip to include Chicago. Detroit,
and other cities Jin the east. .'Mr.!
Rough returned home, bringing the;
members of the party and then re-

turned to take the trip with his son-in-la- w.

Minister Taking Vacation.
Rev. W. D. Lenker, pastor of the

Methodist church of Nehawka and
Weeping Water and wife and. little
son departed Monday of this week
for North Platte where a daughter
of Rev. Lenkre and wife makes her
home, where they will visit for a
time and as well will see other por-
tions of the west and expect to be
away two weeks, getting home for
the church services of August 8th.

IThere wiJl hp Tin SPrvU'da nu A no-ne-t

1st at either Nehawka or Weeping
Water.

Give Little Friends a Party.
Mrs. George C. Sheldon was spon- -

ft wl
Holy

(son

sor at a party in honor Julia Ann
House who is house guest of Mrs.
Sheldon, when here entertained a
number of little girls of the age of
Miss Lulia Ann. A pleasant time was
had at the Sheldon home on Monday
noon. The little folks were very
grateful to their sponsor, Mrs. Shel-

don for her kindness.

Say One Pool Hall Enough.
Robert McDonald had asked for

permission to operate an amusement
parlor with the sale of beer and to
operate a card table, which was con
sidered before the city council on
last Thursday with the result that
permission Avas not allowed, as in the
sense'of the city council one amuse
ment parlor was plenty in the city
of Nehawka.

To Visit in the West.
Don Philpot, wife and the two

older children are departing next
Sunday for the Pacific coast where
they will spend some two months
They are to visit in Los Angeles first
and wil ltravel up the coast. They
will also visit at Eugene, Oregon
where three uncles and families o

Mrs. Philpot make their home, they
being John Elgaard and family, Jean
Eigaard and family and Robert Wood
ring and family.

Nehawka Club Notes.
When the Nehawka Swift Sitch- -

ers' 4-- II club met with Margie Ruth
and Virginia Pollard Wednesday aft
ernoon July 21, a special report by
Virigina Pollard "Our Feet and
Shoes" made us realize that our feet
are a very important part of the hu
man body.

Each girl had planned a dress pat
m

tern suitable for herself. Some very
interesting patterns were shown.

Two demonstrations, "The Bound
Buttonhole," by Ruth Ann Sheldon
and "Proper Way to Launder Hose"
by Marie and Doris Anderson were
very much worthwhile.

Margie Ruth Pollard led in yells
and Marie Anderson led in outdoor
games.

Margie Rutlj Pollard read the poem
"Be the Best of Whatever YouAre.'
Virginia Pollard read "Ring True.'
The club sang "When Its Sundown
in Nebraska. . .

Slips will be judged at the next
meeting. The girls are working on
their dresses. All hope to have the
year's work completed ,soou.

Plans , were made fotf a picnic at
Camp Brewster '"Weflnesday, noon,
July 28.

The next meeting will be with Vio- -

ilet Kadley and Hazel Drennan Aug
ust 6. Violet will demonstrate
"Patching." Margie Ruth will dem-
onstrate "The Care of Stockings,"
and Hazel Drennen "Darning." Closet
conveniences will be discussed and
each girl will show one.

Guests were: Imogene Pollard, Mrs.
Hall Pollard, Mrs. G. C. Sheldon, Mrs.
Orcn Pollard, and Alice Wolph.

TO ENJOY VACATION
t

Miss Frances Hadraba departed
Sunday for Denver where she will
visit with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Wooster for a short
time. She will be joined at the end of
the week by her father, Joseph F.
Hadraba, ,who will enjoy a short out-
ing in the mountains and at Denver
and rest from his work at the drug
store for a time.

,
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Plattsmouth, Nebraska

1' CLUB PARK
?Jorth of Platte River Bridge

CHICKEN DINNER
Serving from 12:30 P. M. to '3:00 P. M.

Per Plate : Adults, 500 - Children under 12, 256
DINNER CONCI-R- 3Y PLATTSMOUTH BAND

, ' Under Direction, of Peter Gradovillo

DANCE, Afternoon and Evening
Music by Charles Kucera Orchestra

Races and Other Kinds of Amusements!..." . .

Everybody Cordially Invited By The Committee
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John Poynter was visiting with
friends in Weeping Water last Sun-

day.
. Joe Martis, Jr., was a visitor In

Omaha last Monday for a truck load
of gasoline.

Howard Philpot, living west of

town has a new hay hack which he

Just got from J. A. Scotten.
Thomas Nelson was a visitor in

Omaha last Sunday at the home of
his son, Lawrence Nelson and wife.

Thomas Nelson was called to
Plattsmouth on Saturday of last
week where he had' some business to
look after.

Earl Mrasek has been busy de-

livering wheat from the various
threshers and combines to the two ele-

vators in Murray.
George S. Ray was threshing and

delivering his wheat to the Murray
elevator. The threshing was done by

John Hobscheidt and sons.
Lester Wunderlich who has been

employed with the Noell Scotten gar-

age for some months past, has ac-

cepted work at another point.
J. A. Scotten and Fred L. Hild are

down near Nehawka making some ex-

tensive repairs at the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Knabe.

A. J. Wilson, sr., was assisting in
the harvesting and threshing at the
home of his son, A. J. Wilson, jr., of
Union during the past and present
week.

Frank Mrasek wa9 hauling oats
from the Victor Wehrbeing place to
the place where Frank Cottingham
lives east of town. It will be used
for feeding stcok.

Everett Spangler was having his
wheat combined last Monday, waiting
until it was thoroughly ripened and
dry. The yield was very satisfactory
and the quality good.

Joseph Larriett of Nebraska City
was a guest for .the day last Sunday
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Joe Martis, Jr.. He returned to his
home Sunday evening.
. Vance Frederick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Frederick departed last
Sunday morning for Baldine, Penn
sylvania where he goes to accept an!
offer of employment in a dairy.

Miss Mildred Wilson who has been
attending summer school at Peru
Normal has returned home. Miss
Wilson will open her school year on
August 30that the Kenosha school
southeast of Murray.

Mrs. Lester Christian of Elmwood
was a visitor with Mrs. Thomas
Christian who is; making her home
for the present .at that of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Hobarf Blake, is feeling
quite poorly at Ahe present and is
kept to her bed.

Ira Parker who has been visiting
his son in Weeping Water for the
past week, assisting with the har-
vest, returned to Murray Monday of
this week. Mr. 'Parker tells of a
very good crop of wheat where he
has been working ' .

Ray Fredericlr of Nebraska City
was a visitor in Murray last Mon
day looking after some business mat.

FETZER'S

WOMEN'S WHITE
FOOTWEAR

Women will for these
many new patterns of good
quality White Pumps Ties
and Straps at one low price.

Clean Up Price . . .$ --98

YOUTHS' and BOYS'
"KEDS"

TENNIS SHOES
cloan-u- p lot of Tennis Shoes,

mostly sizes.

Only 49c

H. Goos,
Prop.

ters. He reports his son, Herman Is
over near Bartlett, Iowa, combining
sweet clover seed of which they have
a large acreage in Iowa.

Forest Porter and wife of Platts-
mouth were visiting in Murray last
Sunday, guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hobart Blake and also with
the mother, Mrs. Thomas Christian
who at present staying at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Hobart Blake.

The new paving, for such it is,
which to grace the main street of
Murray from the garage to the Mur-
ray corner, just one mile east, put-

ting Murray on a paved roadway, is
assuming shape and material has been
hauled to the ground for the work
and the" actual laying of the oil mat
will soon be under way.

Painting at the Farm.
C. H. Boedeker who makes his

on the farm some five miles
west of Murray, was in town last
Monday making arrangements for se-

curing plaint for the painting of
some of the outbuildings on the farm
where John L. Young and wife make
their home and where Mr. Boedeker
also makes his home Uncle Charles
Boedeker and also the remainder of
the family are to have a visit the
coming week from a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John I... Young, Prof, and
Mrs. Herbert Human, who are to
visit here for some two weeks, and
while here the professor will do some
painting for Mr. Boedeker. Prof. Hu-

mans is superintendent of schools at
Brainard where he has taught for a
number of years and where he has
been elected for the coming year.

Will Hold All Day Meeting:.
The members of the Christian

church wiil hold an all day meeting
next Sunday. Following the Bible
school there will be a social time un-

til noon when the basket dinner will
be held. There will be no preaching
services during the morning , but
there will be some services during
the afternoon and a general "social
time will be had. The ladies' aid will
also get together for a meeting.

Getting the Home About Bone.
George Xickles and wife have been

having some extensive changes made
on their home in Murray, the car-

penter work being done by Messrs.
J. A. Scotten and Fred I,. Hild, with
the painting and decorating in charge
of . Earl Merritt. The work is nearly
completed and toe house presents a
very fine appearance.

Pleasant Hill Club Meets.
The Pleasant Hill club of the farm

women met this week on Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Kay Creamer,
where they enjoyed a very pleasant
afternoon and a fine program. Fol-

lowing the exercises ot the afternoon
they were served a very delicious
luncheon by the hostess.

Entertained the Family.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Wilson, sr., were gathered last Sun-

day the members of the family in this
vicinity, where they greeted the par-

ents and had a very fine time. Among
those present were Levi Wilson and

5p
White

Footwear

MEN'S OXFORDS

Here's values plnn White Ox-

fords that stand out in any
company. They're knockouts
for style and value.

Clean Up Price . . .S"59
ENNA JETTICKS

About 75 pairs of Enna Jettick
and Pontiac $5 and $0 Bhoos
for women. Discontinued pat-
terns in Brown, Black and
White. Real values for

Clean Bp Price . . .$3'95

-35

Telephone
407

Brand new, Footwear for every member of the
family Bargains that you'll wait many months before seeing
again. A few are listed below many more to be seen at our j;tore!

grab

A
small

home

FOR MEN WHO WANT THE BEST
riorsheim Shoes now sale. Your choice "of our
entire stock new smart styles. 'Pair

F.

is

is

. . .
cn

'c

Fetzer Shoe Co. .
Shoe Repair Service Plattsmouth, Nebr.

family of Dunbar, J. A. Wilson, jr.,
and family, Herbert Biens and fam-
ily, Itoy Beins and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Font T. Wilson and family.

Visited Friends Here.
Mrs. S. H. Hallas, of Kansas City,

a niece of Mr. E. S. Tutt of Murray
and J. A. Pitz of Plattsmouth, accom-
panied by her two daughters, Louise
and Harriett, have been visting at
the homes of her uncles for the past
ten days. They departed late last
week for their home.

Seeing the West."
Last Tuesday W. C. Allen and wife

and four daughters, Mildred, Lorena,
Donna Lee and Doris, departed via
the Burlington for the west, going
direct to Denver where they are visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Allen's moth-
er, Mrs. A. V. Aulthouse. They ex-

pect to return the latter part of this
week.

Make Trip to Kearney.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop, George

Troop, Tommy Troop, and with A. It.
Dowler as driver, made a trip tc
Kearney last Sunday to visit with
Mrs. George Troop at the sanitarium
where she' is receiving treatment.
They found her very cheerful and
very much encouraged by the visit
from the folks. They returned home
Sunday evening.

Has Excellent Wheat Crop.
Dewey Boedeker was delivering

his crop of wheat to the Robinson
elevator during the early part of the
week. He had some sixty acres whic a
yielded 35 bushels to the acre and
tested 62 pounds to the struck bushel.
He is well pleased with the returns
from this particular piece 6f whet,
which brought him in the neighbor-
hood of 12,000.

large Amount of Wheat.
With one town having already pur-

chased and shipped over 100,000
bushels of wheat and another slight-
ly more and other towns more than
formerly, it appears that there has
already been purchased and shipped;
near half million bushels of wheat,
and still more to market, which at
even $1 per bushel, and it has aver-
aged more than this, is bringing into
Cass county a good round sum for the
farmers, and which eventually finds
its way into the channels of business, I

thus helping all classes of people of
the county in many ways.

CARD OF THANKS"

We wish to express our deep grati
tude to the Plattsmouth fire depart-- 1

ment and to our neighbors for the,
help in removing the things from'
our home and helping in extinguish- -

iug the fire. Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Porter and Walter. i
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MYNARD CHURCH- - NOTES

Sunday, August 1 will be the last
Holy Communion service for the con-

ference year. This will be the last
service of Rev. McKelvey at Mynard.

Sabbath school at 10 a. m. Royal
Smith, supt. Classes for all ages.
Come thou with us and we will do
thee good.

Preaching service at 11 o'clock.
Suoject: "World Makers."

We have strong men, we must
have v.Ml balanced people. This has
been the rule in all ages of the
world. It is well for a land to have
its fortifications, its well garrisoned
towns, its frontier of winding streams,
its mountain passes well guarded.
But the defense of the nation does
not depend upon fortifications, it is
the intelligence, courage, patriotism,
and last but not least, is its belief in
God. All our man made defense wiil
fail to keep out the enemy when peo-
ple are corrupted and enfeebled by
debauchery.

A free and godly nation will be
respected and preserved, and such a
nation will be found where there is
true knowledge, and broad intelli-
gence.

Nothing enduring can be built out
of ignorance, and a lack of respect
for God and the building of Hi.; king-
dom among the people. The world
can sufTer no sadder infliction than a
man or a nation devoid of righteous-
ness, or right principles.

Its right here that the Christian
church and the Bible school become a
power in the community. It seeks
to give every voting man or woman
not a chest full of tools, but a spir-
itual power that will enable them to
make their life worth while. How
many people when they come to the
close of life have to admit that their
life ha3 been a failure, because they
have failed to make the first com-
mandment a part of their life? "Thou
shalt have no other gods before me."

H. A. McKELVEY,
Pastor of Mynard U. B. Church

Phone news items to No. C.

LADIES Guaranteed ?3.o) Lotus
Oil Permanent. Hair Cut and Finger
Wave for $1.50 at Don's Barber
Shop, August 3 and 4. See ad on
page 3 of this issue. daw

The Economy Willys

Ask for Details of the Willys
Economy Contest Big Prizes

BAUER - Phone 98
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